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1 
This invention relates'tofimprovements in"ircn. - 

ingïlooardsA4 and lparticularly Lto heated metal-lic ~ 

Metallic ironing boards’whichl are heatedifrornz- j 
beneath the top-of 'the board-prevent the‘accu'e 

mulation Iin the" padfancl» cover ’set foi - 'moisture and permit a more~~rapidfandevcn ~~ironingc'cfV ' 

the materialfbeing pressedff' Heretoforerironings“ 
boards oi this type -did'fnot'have replaceableheat 
ing elements nor Wasr'ther'e‘provision‘ifoi‘ seiectei 
ing various degreesfof heat-ï Thus their@ useful i 
life was shortened' »and their adaptability.' for'rusezï 
with materialv of "varying ß 'characteristics'i'limited: i 

It is arr object A'of thisiinvt-mtiongïtherefore;y to»` 
provide a heatedi metalli‘cêironingfîboard inzrwhich “ „ 
the-heat supplied tovtheaironingasuriare‘may bei* 
selectively> varied:l 
Another object of the inventiorrlisitoîprovide1` 

azheated metallic ironingi boe-rd in yavvhich,ff-the 
heating elements are readilysreplaceablem` 
A further object"offthe'linventionfis"to provider-’f 

a ’ lmetallic heated: :ironing v«board ̀ »Whichf ísfsimplei 
in ¿design tand - *economicalh to manufacture; 
These 'objects î vare*l accomplìslfledI loy=¿providing-w'f> 

an‘ironing-‘board which has a metallic topnsup-f" 
por ted onatreinforcîng ' :memberl f having longi?.  

tudirlally extending 1 and .spacedL channels’ which » 
terminate'withwopen endsaspaced iroznfëthe head-fV 
of the ironing board. A harness formed of a paint 
or more -of Wires `or1 hea-tingyelements :covered 
with heat resistant insulation such».~as«.>asbestos~ 
has elongateclfíingerèlike'î-loops- which are' inserted 
into fthe respectivevcha‘nnelsthroughithe open' 
ends: thereof Twith thiex'terminal .-.endsfexposed.l 
These - terminal endsfrfare .1: connected..î-With` thel » 

source 'of' power ëthrough' a selector», switch vwhich 1 
selectively connectsen'e:of> >tl'l'eelenflen-ts in'series ' 
or -two or -more -of. thek elements:of»,fthe;eharness 
in parallel .with'fth‘e sourceforfdisconneetsîall. of 
the elements;~.» Thus .»the.~.lf1eat.> delivered ytothe > 
board may be selectively Vcontrclled.„` Thefopenf 
ends of: the channels rare.- enclosed v‘cya pan/«which 

to. 

is cletachably 1secured ‘tou the vbottom oli.v the ironing r» 
hoard. ' l „ This pan- -carrieafthe selector yswitch a . 

connecting .cord v by YWhich-„theunitfis connected 
with Y the Isource,~en_-ruimer, and. a ~ plug outlet: for»l 
an electric sad iron. The pan-risfdetachablyr se.-ä 
cured to the underside oi" the ironing board- and 
when removed theharnessds„Withdrawn with it. 
Thereupon .the >terminal.connections _are all ex» 
posed for ready attachingëofvia newiharness. 
install the Vunit the linger-like, loops. .are slid ̀ into 
their respectivey channels through the‘open ends.. 
andr the enclosure »pan f »attached fin: rplace. x , 

The novel features, .which ̀ are„consideredchan ,55. 

acteristic of the inventiongare set vforth with ' 
particularityin the appended claims:v The «inven- -v  
tion itself, however, both as to-*its organization f 
and its method of operation, together with ¿addi-iV 

’~'~tional objects and' advantages thereof, will 'bestl>`~ 
be understood from the'iollów-ing descriptionfofh` 
a specific embodiment'when read in connection»V4 
with the accompanyingfvl drawing, in whichi 

Figure l is a top'plan -viewvof a metallic ironè-h 
~'ingfboard embodying the present invention, partk 
of'the top being lorokenaway»forthe'sake ofsil-v 
lustration; 

Figure 2 is a sidev elevation of the vironing board“ 
viewed in Figure-»1;l 
" Figure 3 is an endfelevation'of the headof ̀:the 
ironing board of` Figurev 1;‘ 

Figure 4 is a bottom plan view of the îroningf-z 
board viewed in Figure'l’;v 
Figure 5 is a top plan view of the enclosure pan:> 

V'comprising a part of the present ' ironing board 
removed therefrom. ' 

Figure 6 is a sectional viewrtaken ìonizthe »line i 
5-'5 «of FigureI 1; ; 
Figure ’Tis a sectional viewïtaken .on the line4 

'1_-1 of Figure 1; 
Figure 8 is a >plan view-’ofithe‘v'harness ofvr re-V‘ 

sistance > wire constitutingl the ¿ heating velements t . 

for ̀ the ' ironing z board: of 1 Figure 1; ' 
Figurey 9 is’aJ sectional lviewtakenv on ther line,. 

19--9 of Figure ̀ 6;; andrî' 
Figurevv 10 is a schematic Wiring diagram‘of'thezf 

circuits .utilized in*` this invention;v 
Referring tothe drawingsbyxreference nu» 

merals, the ironing boardu comprises an impera» 
forate sheet metal‘topdß Whichhas a 'dependingr 
marginal edgexllß». The to'p .Ulis-shaped likethe l 
conventionalironing boardgfhavingra head to thef< 
left andatoe'tothe right, as viewed in Figures-f 
1,2 ande. Secured-to the undersurfavce ofthe = 
topi@ is aY reinforcingmember--l t-formedor cor.~ 
rugated> with a series of longitudinally extending 
inverted channelsrlß spacedzlbylongitudinally ex 
tending channels Forßtrougl'xs ‘l 3.. " vThe ̀ ,member l I 
conforms in shape'substantially with thetop »lli 
except thatit terminates alongia line spaced> from 
the head2 of the top s v'I0' >towprovide .openings tov> 
the channels i 3 and space for the switch and out-` 
let: ’ The upper-surfaces ofthe inverted .chan 
nels. i 2i rest against and,V as indicated at S, are 

‘ spot-Welded to .the -undersurface‘ofi the top. 1H),ì 
to form a rigidnnit.> The bottom of the marginal 
edge ¿it ofthe-top Ißmaybe provided with a pro- - 
tec-tive bead; Crossmembers M and i5., to Which ̀ 
thefîoldinäflegsrof: Well-known design may> be se. 
cured,- extendfromsideto side'of vrthe-bottomof _ 
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the board and are welded to the depending edge 
4I) and the bottoms of the channels I3. 
As previously pointed out, the reinforcing 

member II does not extend to the head of the 
table I0. It terminates along a line which is co 
incident with the section line 6-6 of Figure 1 
to provide ñve of the channels I3 with open ends 
through which the electrical heating elements 
are inserted. The heating elements comprise two 
lengths of Nichrome or other wire insulated with 
an asbestos cover. One length is designated a 
and the other b. The lengths are positioned side 
by side with their terminal ends adjacent each 
other. There is then formed in each wire a se 
ries oi ñve loops or fingers I 'I which are tied at 
the open end as indicated at I8 or held by clips 
or other fastening means to form a harness I6 
as shown in Figure 8. The lengths of the loops or 
fingers I'I correspond substantially with the 
lengths of the respective channels, I3 into which 
a respective loop is inserted. To install the har 
ness it is only necessary to start each loop in 
the opening of its respective channel and then 
slide the whole harness into the position shown 
in Figure 1. In order to protect the wire from 
cha?ing at the openings of the channels i3, the 
edges of the channels at such openings may be 
rounded oiî or there may be provided an end 
member I9 provided with a series of apertures 
20 located in alinement with the opening of each 
of the ñve respective channels I3. In forming 
the apertures 2i), they are so pierced as to pro 
vide a turned-in bead 2I (illustrated in Figure 
9) which provides a smooth and broad surface. 
The end member I 9 may be spot-welded or other 
wise secured in place across the ends of the chan 
nels. 
An enclosure pan or removable cover plate 22 

holds the heat selector switch 3l), the sad-iron 
outlet 3I and the electric cord 32 for connecting 
the whole unit to the source of electric power. 
It also closes the openings to the channels i3 
and cooperates with the underside of the ironing 
board to provide space for the bodies of such 
switch and outlet and for the various terminals 
and wire connections including portion of the 
heating elements between the ñngers I‘I. The 
pan 22 has a circular shaped edge to conform with 
the head of the ironing board. This edge has 
an upstanding rim 23 which nts within the de 
pending edge 43. The rim 23 is provided with 
tabs 24 which engage the underside of the top 
to position the pan. Screws 25 hold the tabs to 
the edge liß to detachably hold the pan. llîhe 
pan 22 also has a straight edge provided with 
projections 26 which, in the assembled condi 
tion, are contained between the inverted chan 
nels I2 and rest on top of the cross member I5 
to hold that end of the pan in position. The 
bottom of the pan 22 comprises Walls 2ï and 
28 which slope upwardly and outwardly from the 
ñat central portion of the bottom. 
The slope of wall Z'Ivurges the elastic draw edge 

of any pad and cover set upwardly to prevent it 
from interfering with the operating member of 
the switch 30 .and the openings to the sad-iron 
outlet 3 I. 
The selector switch 3i) is mounted within the 

pan 22 to the left of center, as viewed in Figure 
3.v Its operating lever projects outwardly through 
the wall 2'I so that it may be easily accessible at 
the head of the ironing board. The switch 30 
is a double pole two-throw switch of customary 
construction, but only three of the terminals are 
utilized as will be seen from the schematic draw 
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4 
ing of Figure 10. An outlet 3l of customary de 
sign is positioned within the pan 22 on the op 
posite side from the switch 30. There is an open 
ing in the wall 21 which receives the face of the 
outlet 3l so that the plug of the cord of an elec 
tric sad iron may be readily fitted in the outlet. 
An electric cord 32 enters the pan from the bot 
tom, and is connected to the terminals of the 
socket 3I. This cord has the usual plug (not 
shown) which permits it to be connected with a 
source of electric power. 

.As shown in the circuit diagram of Figure 10, 
one end of wire a and wire b are each secured to 
one terminal 33 (see Figure 5) of the outlet 3|. 
The other end of wire a is secured to terminal 34 
of the switch 3U, and the other end of b is se 
cured to the adjacent terminal 35. The mov~ 
able blade of the switch 3i) is connected to the 
other terminal 36 of the outlet 3l) and hence 
through the cord 32 to the other side of the source 
of supply. The terminal 34 of switch 3B is elec 
trically connected to terminal 31 of switch 3l). 
With these connections and with the cord 32 
plugged into a standard source of electrical 
power, the switch 30 may disconnect both wires, 
connect wire a only, or connect wires a and bv in 
parallel with the power. When a and b are both 
connected, the maximum wattage is consumed 
and the board is heated at the selected high 
degree. When the wire a only is connected to 
the source of power, the wattage consumed is 
decreased and the board is heated at the selected 
“low” degree. The temperature of the board and 
any pad or cover set can thus be readily adjusted. 
In ironing some material it is preferable to have 
the board at the high degree while in ironing 
other material it is more desirable to have the 
board at the low degree. 
The board is provided with a head stand 3B 

which protects the head of the board and the 
switch 33 when the board is stored. The stand 
3B comprises a bridge member and two legs. The 
legs extend under the marginal edge All and pro» 
ject into respective inverted channels I2 to rest 
upon and be secured by screws 39 to the top of 
the cross member I5. The enclosure pan 22 is 
provided with slots 39 to accommodate the legs 
of the stand 38 when the pan is secured to the 
board. 

In order to replace the heating elements, it is 
only necessary to remove the screws 25, permit 
ting the pan 22 to be easily disengaged from the 
board, and withdraw the pan and the harness 
I5 from the board as a unit. When withdrawn 
it is easy to connect a new harness to exposed 
terminals in the pan. Thereupon the new harness 
(with pan connected) may be slid into the chan 
nels 53, the projections 26 placed into engage 
ment with the cross member I5, and the edge 23 
inserted within the margin 40 and secured in 
place by the screws 25. 
Although only one embodiment of the inven 

tion is shown and described herein, it will be 
understood that this application is intended to 
cover such changes or modiiications as come 
within the spirit of the invention or scope of 
the following claims. 

I claim: 
l. An ironing board comprising a iiat top havn 

ing a head at one end, a longitudinally corrugated 
member secured to the under surface of said top 
to reinforce said board, said corrugations pro~ 
viding troughs adapted to receive fingers of a 
removable heater, said member terminating along 
a line spaced from said head to provide access 
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to the open ends of said troughs, a removable 
heater having ñngers loosely positioned in said 
trough, a removable cover plate for the open ends 
of said troughs and carrying said heater fingers, 
and auxiliary electrical apparatus also carried 
by said plate some of which is electrically as» 
sociated with said heater. 

2. An ironing lboard as claimed in claim 1 in 
which there lis provided a transverse member at 

Ch 

the end of said corrugated member, said trans- w 
Verse member having holes in alinement with 
said open ends of said troughs and accommodat 
ing said ñngers, said holes being provided with 
a bead-like margin to facilitate insertion and 
removal of said heater fingers. 

3. An ironing board as claimed in claim 1 in 
which a cross member extends transversely 
across said corrugated member and is secured 

6 
thereto to brace said board, said removable cover 
plate having tabs resting on said cross member 
to aid in holding said plate in position. 

WILLIAM LAMPIRIS. 
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